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We put on sale our entire stock ot pants
the following prices- - - each lot on separate

ables:

Table One Pants for 99 cents; worth SI 50 to $2.00.

Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $2.50 to $3.J0.
Table Three Pants for $2.99; worth $3.7? to $450.
Table Four Pants for $3.99; worth $4.7 to $6.00.

Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 to $8,00.

Investigate. It will pay you.

THE LONDON

&

Great in

ARLOU and

Second Avenue.

Proprietors,

clemann uiimmi.
Bargains

Bedroom Suits.
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
pET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
if !f01nan that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iro if Fire 8eta and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
ae leaders m3a tn nu J

Rock Island.

v. v luuwu xwi uiu duj.Ii wai auu every OD B

I Qt'ed, Come in and see how much I have to shew voj
uaeiul and novfel in ho'iaekfcepmg oos.

JOHN T. NOFTSjIER, ,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
a oar specialty. We matte them 'ourselves.

Patronize borne industry.

Our Suits .

are made to yonr order, and tbey are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .

are down in prices and we invite competition.
Call and matte your selection from over 300 differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanshlp'canBot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bnt not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1689 Second avenue, over Loosleyl crockery itors.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- &TL. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JotLnVollc &;Co.(
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manni adorers of
Sash Doors Blinds Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating,
and all kinds of wood work for banders.

lUhUMntli St. bet. Third and Foart area.

MARTIN'S STATUS.

A Rough Road Ahead for the
Kansas Man.

BIG TIGHT LIKELY EI TEE SENATE.

The Control of tbe Body Involved and
Doth rarties Nerved for a Struggle A
Bad Dose of Red need Salaries for De-

partment Clerks in the Legislative Bill
Many Left 'Without Any at All, and

Others Cut Savagely Proposed Cuts in
Pensions Capital City News Notes.
Washington, Jan. 27. There is a di- -

versity of opinion not only among the sen
ators but atnonu the members of the com- - Canada,
mittee on and elections to the jd now he asks reinstatement on the plea
exact standing of Martin of Kansas, who
is credited with being the senator-elec- t

from that state to fill the vacancy caused
by tbe death of Plumb, and now tempo-
rarily filled by Perkins by appointment of
the governor. The appearance of Martin
at the senate chamber bearing tbe certifi-
cate of tbe governor may be looked for a t
any day and may precipitate a prolonged
and bitter election contest similar to thoe
of some years ago. The fuct that every
vote in the senate will be contested by the
Democrats in furtherance of their inten-
tion to, if possible, organize the next
senate, gives the case of Martin immedi-
ate importance.

Elected to Fill a Vacancy.
It has escaped the mind of some of the

members of the committee that tbe Kan-
sas election was to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Plumb, whose term of
office did not expire until the 4lh of March,
1805, and that Perkins, the present incum-
bent, was only serving until the legisla-
ture should meet in regular session and
choose his successor. As soon as that suc
cessor has been regularly and legitimately
elected Perkins ceases 1 tT TUnder peculiar and u". 5i?h,t
that exist in Kansas the probable action
of the senate becomes an interesting mat-
ter for conjee: lire. In the meantime Per-
kins will hold to the seat to which he was
appointed until his successor is elected and
qualilteu.

Not a Bright Outlook for Martin.
Perkins is not, from all accounts, dis-

posed to forego his seat in the senate with
out a struggle, and will not cease his
sistance to a judgment of ouster until he
r.nd the Republican member of the senate
are satisfied that the credentials of the
senator from Kansas are good and that he
was chosen by a body duly organized. So
it may happen that in the event of this
sort of a contest Perkins may remain ia
the sen ate cintil the close of the present
Congress. It is just possible, too, that
Martin may refrain from presenting him
self until after the organization of the next
senate.

Judge Tolitical Views.
A telegram from Topeka says that

on b(g asked to cre his political
views said: jyn! lets mgawy I am a Dem-
ocrat and iiPiiAiJie been anything else.
I am nncouditialliu favor ot tariff rea-

ffirm, not oidy in the ordinary sense, but a
tariff reduction of raadical character.
am in fajj of the least possible tariff
rates that chn be laid on tlie necessarr s
and placing higher rates of duties on luxu-
ries. I an in favor of an unconditional and
u ulimited co! jage of silver and without

I
otiwised linon of J.

banks any that the
compels induces a partnership relat ir-- i

of financial character between gov-
ernment and private individuals. I am ifavor either an income tax or what may
be cveu a tav. I
am in favor or a radical control of the rar'-road- s

rather than ownership. I am in ft
vorof electing States senators by a
direct vote of people."

CUTITHE CLERKS' SALARIES.

Apparently Make I'p the Compensation
of New Representatives.

Washington, Jan. S7. The legislative
executive and judicial appropriation bin
for the fiscal year IrtH, as reported to the
house yesterday, makes an aggregate ap-

propriation of $31,677,99-8-, being $"i23,134
less than the amount carried by the bill
for current fiscal year, and $147,817 less
than the estimates. The bill specifically
provides for 10,816 being 118 less
than the provided for. the law
for the current year. Department
who now work from to 4 are hereafter to
work eight hours a day. The old fight

the house and the senate clerks
at $6 a day is be renewed,

tbe committee leaving this appropriation
out of the bill.

Some Sweeping Red actions.
A number of changes In of clerks,

nearly all the line of reductions, are
made. The compensation members of
congress is increased by $S0,000, to
the larger number members in the next
house. The of one assistant secre-
tary of state and of the chief clerk are re-
duced from f ' MX) and 13,750 to $3,500 and
$2,500 respectively. The Utah commission
is abolished and their duties devolved upon
a to cr-isi- st of the governor, chief
justice and secretary of the who
are to serve without additional compensa-
tion. Three inspectors of mines in the

fcJ.OOO are omitted. The salaries
150 Bpecinl examiners at $1,400 eae

are to $1,300 each; the tbe
commissioner of railroads from $4,500 to

Executive Department Inquiry.
Salaries of Arizona,

Coloradq,Idaho,Montana,NewMexico,Utah
Washington, and Wyoming at $3,500 each,
and for California at $2,750 are cut to $3,000
each, and salary the the
treasury from $4,500 to $4,000. A commis-
sion, to consist of three senators and five
representatives, to investigate the execu-
tive departments and reiiort to the next
congress, is provided for; and tbe secretary
of tbe interic- - is directed to consolidate the
offices of surveyors general wherever prac-
ticable.

Proceedings tn Congress in Brief.
Washington, Jan. 27. Mills and His-coc-

spoke in the senate gainst
the anti-optio- n bill. Tbe house concurrent
resolution for the assembling of congress
In joint Feb. to count tbe electoral
vote was concurred in. A committee wh
appointed to arrange for inauguration
March next renolntinr offered

A
Tor an inquiry info the existence and pnrj
pose of whisky trust.

In the Louse Kilgore kindly permitted
business to proceed as it on a bill Le
coulii not weil ret use a bearing the sun-
dry civil bill, and good progress was made
thereon.

Deserves Nothing at Uncle Sam's Hands.
Washington, Jan. 27. Senator Squires

has filed in the 6enate the petition of A. H.
n for restoration to his former

status as a on the retired list of the
army. Xitkerson sent his wife and

to Europe on the plea of educating
the children, and then made application

divorce, alleging desertion and thus
perjuring himself; the reason of this was
that he desired to marry another woman,
and obtaining the divorce did so the same
lay. Ihe facts came out and he fled to

His wife later obtained a divorce
privileges as

re

or

territory,

yesterday

former services to the government.

SO Kind of Kllgore.
Washington. Jan. 27. The journal of

tbe house was read yesterday in its abridged
form as usual, but Kilgore demanded that
it be read in full, and the speaker directed
the clerk to comply with the demand. Kil-
gore afraid the committee on rules
would report a special order for the consid-
eration of the bankruptcy bill, but he evi-
dently received private intelligence that
this would not be done, for in a few

he wi'bdrewhis demand, remark
ing that he did not wish to interfere with j

annronri.itmn Viillo tlio tinnca .lu.iroii tn
consider them.

Klaine Not Oulte So Well.
Washington, Jan. i-- Dr. Johnson vis-

ited Mr. Blaine at 9:30 o'clock last night,
and remained some time at his bedsidp.
When he left he said Mr. Maine did not
look so well or seem so well as be had dur
ing the past few days, liy this statement
th doctor did not wish to convey the im-
pression that Mr. Blaine had suffered a re
lapse or that there was any decided chan;"
lor the worse. r : l l. . i

to a United States l
senator. the conditions inoned. "?;

Martin's

a

owing

not think there would
be any necessity for his presence.

Will Investigate Tanama.
Washington, Jan. 27. The Democratic

majority of the committee rules have
decided to report back the Fellows' resolu-
tion providing for an investigation of the
Panama railroad and canal flatter with
an amendment limiting the inquiry to the
effect of the recent operations on Ameri-
can commerce and providing for an ex-
amination of the traffic agreements made
between the Pacific Mail Steamship com-
pany and the Trans-continent- roads and
their bearing upon the steamship subsidy
act.

Cutting Down the Tension List.
Washington, Jan. 5:7. It asserted

that the appropriations e has
decided to amendments to the pen-
sion law depriving inmates of soldiers'
homes and soldiers residing abroad of their
pensions, cutting t.fT pensions of thoe
drawing pensions unde.' the dependent
pension law, if they can earn &00 year,
and establishing commission cut down
the peiibionl.st.

Amount of the PoKtoffice Rill.
Washington, Jan. 27. The house com-

mittee on postoffices and postroads has
completed postoffice appropriation bl'.l
for the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1894.

limitation us to its debt-pavin- g power. 1 he bill as agreed upon carries an app- -
am nrinrinlft tn nationnl pnation J,N'.9,357. an increase of I3.53S.

or other liuancial system j
4181 over appropriation for current
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fiscal year. The estimates submitted
the postmaster general were $S5,303,24J.

by

Free Beer for Brewery Employes.
Washington, Jan. 27. A resolution was

introduced in the house Wednesday by
Fitch of Xew York amending the statutes
so as to provide that no brewer shall be
held liable for the payment of a tax upon
beer furnishc-- i to the employes of his breT-er- y

free of cost and consumed by them on
the premises.

Will Be No Trouble to Defeat It.
I WAsniNtiTON, Jan. 27. The house com-
mittee on rn 'es has agreed to make t" e
Andrew-Cat- e silver bill a special order for
Feb, 9 and 10, but no closure provision is
attached.

CHARACTERISTIC OF TENNESSEE.

A Negro Tramp Barbarously Treated for
Stealing S50.

Milan, Tenn., Jan. 27. The town of
Medon, on the Illinois Central railway, was
the scene of mob violence Tuesday morn-
ing. Saturday night Tom Butler, a coun-
tryman, came to town and while drank
fell asleep on the depot platform. When
he awoke $50 was missing from his pocket.
A negro tramp, Lewis Newbern, was seen
with the money and Tuesday night was
taken out by a mob and given fifty lashes
with rawhide, bnt refused to surrender
the money, claiming that be was innocent.
About midnight Newbern, half da L
crawled to the station and begged to- be ad-
mitted. He was hidden in the freight-roo-

by the operator.
The Inevitable Mob Appears.

At 2 o'clock a mob of desperate men,
composed entirely of the country friends
of Butler, filled the platform, uttering
curses and cries of "Bring out the black
thief) Hang the negro! Bum him!" A
demand was made upon the operator, Paul
Pearce, to deliver np the negro. Pearce
informed them that he would defend the
man with hh life, warning them not to at-
tempt violence. Heavy iron rails wre
found near tbe track and using thorn
as battering rams the frail door was buret
in. Pearce fired several shots, but was
made a prisoner and securely bound to
prevent interference.

These Are Tby Jewels, Uncle Bam.
Tbe negro was taken from his hiding

place, but slipped from his captors, and
grasping a bar of iron fought desperately
for his life. Almost beaten into uncon-
sciousness he was carried into the bottoms
near the station, a rope adjusted, and the
trembling but defiant negro was swung
from a limb. He was let down and again
asked to give up the money, but, defiant to
the last, bitterly cursed the mob and to i
them to do their worst. Acain h
swung up and two bullets were fired into
his body. Ha was then cut down and left
loraeau.

Tbe Victim Not Dead.
The spark of life still lingered. The mo-tilat- ed

body lay halt submerged In tha
slimy slough for two hoars, when New-
born recovered consciousness and crawled
to a cabin near tha scene, whers ha T
malned dnrinat tha nlhtjmd l jw jtt

in hiriing among tne negroes or has per-
ished. The rope had cut a gash ill bis
throat from which the blood sported in
streams.

A Pioneer Lumberman Gone.
Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 27. Amasa Rust,

one of tbe pioneer lumberman of the Sagi-
naw valley, died here yesterday of
catarrhal pneumonia, aged 78 years. Mr.
Kust's wealth is estimated at $1,000,000
lie was interested in the lumber trade in
the northwest. ;

Amount of Timber In Washington.
Tacoua, Wash., Jan. 27. Statistics just

completed show that the state of Washing-
ton contains 410,3 (3,335,000 feet of standing
timber. This is tbe first time experts have
estimated tbe timber values of the Pacifle
northwest.

Gov. Atlgeld Is Better.
Asiikville, N. C, Jan. 27 Wednesday

night was the best one Governor. Altgeld
has spent for some time. , Before noon
Thursday he took an airing 'in front of the
hotel. In tbt afternoon he went to ride
with Treasurer Kamsay and Dr. Pogue, re-

turning very much pleased with the out-
ing. .

Stevenson at a Chicago Banquet.
Chicago, Jan. 27. Vice Present-elec- t

Adlai E. Stevenson headed the long list of
distinguished guests at the tenth annual
banquet of the Chicago real estate board at
the Auditorium last evening. William A.
Iloud presided at the feast and Henry 1.
Turner served as toast master. Stevenson
was urged to make a speech, but firmly de
clined.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

t hie. i;o.
Chicago, Jan. 25.

Following were the quotations on the boaid
of trade tml;iy: Wheat January, opened
73?o, closed 7;ic: May, opened TSJa, closed
TSHi":; J uly, opened 77;so, close I "8ijc. Corn
January, opened t'--?i, closed 4Lct May,
opened iTifc, close i 474';; July, opened 47(4c,
closed 4T!4". Oats January, opened 3n?lie,
closed 3?!)-- : Kebrnary, opened , closed
31c; May, opened 34i,. closed 34We. Pork-Janu- ary,

opened ? ls.sj tlwed $lU.(i7-i- : Febru-
ary, opened HH S), clo-- e i 1H.07U: May, opened
$19.15, closed $lft.42t$. Lard January, opened
tll.25, closed tU-to- .

Live Stock -- Hc.gs: Prices at the Union
Stock yarils toaay ranged as follows:
Receipts for the day 2s,tkKi; quality only fair;
left over about 10,0(10: market opened
fairly active on packing and shipping account,
tut feeling was rather ea.sy, and the
prices ranged about 6o lower: sales ranged
at $.".303-;.- piirs. $:.iMSi;.tio light, $7.40
(ffc".55 rouph packiiiic. 7.40:,7.75 mixed, and
$7.50ui7.y5 heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle-Recei-pts for the day 17.h quality
only fair: market slow and weak; prices fa-
voring buyers; quotations ranged at $5.34
(Sjfi.tU choice to extra shipping tt-er-

5.aigoo.i ti choi-j- do., i4.Ulifcl.UJ fair to good,
$3.4t 0J3.SO c ir.mon to medium do.,
butchers' Met-rs- $2.0Dfi.:!.;5 stockers. JJ.SOrTJ
8.2i Tela s.-- c rs. $?.Hfe3.3i feedi rs, l.ift&7&
cows, fcl.Sl'Ji.i.TO bullh, and t3.5J4i.5J veal
calves.

Sbeep-Recei- pts lnr Ihu day P.OVI; quality
fair: market fairly active and Ftcarfy at
unchanged prii-cs- : quotations ranged at
la.iU&'i.S) per l.M lbs westerns S3."J-'Jf.- na-
tives, and S4.1.V3o.oft Hmbi
, lYodu e: Uriiter -Taney creamery, 3Pc per
lbt fancy flairy, &!e;"?xcsn packing stock,
1719c. Eggs Strictly fresh, 2So per doz; ice
honse, S4i.U-- , l)reistd Poultry Spring
chickens, l'Kjiic per )!; mixed lots, 9H&lte;
turkoys. ducks, H'rUic: geese, KyjUJc

otator8 Wisconsin Roso, tiiaASc per bushel;
Hebrons, 6S;;c: Wisconsin Hurbanks, 70o
Michigan Hurbanks, mixed lota, 53&
68c. Sweet Potatoes- - Illinois. $4.UU&(.jUl Ap-
ples Fair to good, $2.2ai2.50 per barrel.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. $S.UVftfl.OO per
barrel; Cape Cod, choice to fine. $10.UUS11.0Ul

New York.
Ktw York, Jan. 28.

Wheat Sa 2 red winter cash, 8014a
80$c: March. TSc; May, 8i&c; July,
83sc Corn No. 2 mixed cash,
February. XPge; March. ; May, 53c
Oats No. 2 mixed caah. 3Sf38?io; Feb-rnar-

3SUr; March, 3c; May, Sfc Rye-Q- uiet

and unchanged; western and state, 58
63c Barley Dull; western quoted at OUS
80c; d state, 7?i,77c. tPork Dull but
firm; old mess, J18.Xxjiai.ft1. Lard Quiet:
May, $11.37.

Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; na-
tive sides, &2,!Uc per lb. Sheep and Lambs-Mar- ket

dull but steadr; sheep. tiOA-Sl-
per 100 lbs; lambs, S6.0A&6.50. Hogs Nomi-
nally steady; live hogs, S7.60&8.1O per 100 lbs.

The Local Markets.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheal 747o.
Corn 4&46c.
0.t-:&3- 3e.

Hay Timothy. S10.00: nnland. f8fM0: slot oh
19.00; baled, $10 Ooail.OO.

PRO DCCH.
Butter Talr to choice, JBc; creamery' 30S133S.
Eggs Fresh, 81035.
Poultry 4hickenfl. fie: tnrkeva isleducks, litfc; geese, 10c.

raurr axb tmbtablbs.
Apples t.2ft$2.75 per VbL
Potatoes na90c
Onions
Turnips ibaSCc

LIVBROCK,
Cattle Botchers nay for earn rel um

Ht5c; cows and nelfeia, 8KQ$4c; calves
4&SC

Hoga-707- 5C

Bheen t&Ac.

DOE!

winrou&NDUl

lb MM

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALFv
JRE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

pOUNDSyililiALVESjnQUARTERS

Ol DIN CAMSON KYI


